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Ac'ts, Ordinrnces, President's Orllcrs ad Regulafious

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRE,TARIAT

lslamobad, the 8th December, 196

The following Acts of Parliament rcceived the assent of the President on the
Ist December, 19'16, ar.d are hereby published Ior general information:-

ACT No. L)C(ll oF 1976.

An Act to antend the Rice Milling Control and Develaprucnl Act, 196

Wurneas it is expedient to amend the Rice Mi ing Ccntrol and Develop-
ment Act, 1976 (L\rI[ ot 1976), for t]e purpose hercinafter appearing ;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Short title and comrcucemnt{l) This Act may be called the Rice
Milling Control and Development (Amendmetrt) Act, 1976.

(2) It shall come into force at otrce.

2. Amendment o[ s€ction 3, Act LVIII ot 1976-ln the Rice Milling Control
and Development Acb 1976 (LVIU of 1976), in section 3 in the proyiso, after
the word " huller ", the words " or rice mills which are run for the betrefrt of
any class of p€rsons or for charitable objects " shall be irserted.

3. Repeal.-The Rice MilliDg Control and Development (Amendment)
Ordinance, 1976 (XXXVII of 1976), is hereby repealed.
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(2) Itr particular and without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing
power, such rules may provide for all or any of the following matters, tramely :-

(a) the method and manner of examination and treatment of goods and
articles of plant origin likely to cause infection to any crop or planr ;

(b) the form of certificate of non-infection:
(c) the documeots to be produced before goods or articles of plant origin

are accepted for carriage : and

(d) the fees to be levied under this Act.

11. Repeal.-The Destructive Insects and Pests Act, l9l4
hereby repealed.

(II of 1914), is

ACT No. LXXVI oF 1976

An Act lurther lo dmend the Slate Bqnk ol Pakistan Act, 1956

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Stale Bank of Pakistan Act,
1956 (XX)([II of 1956), for the purpose hereinafter appearhg ;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

!. Short title ,trd comm€ncement {1) This Act may be cailed the Strte
Bank of Pakistan (Amendmert) Act, 1976.

(2) It shall come into forc€ at onc€.

2. AneDdment of s€ction 10, Act XX) tr of 1956.-In the State Bank of
Pakistan Act, 1956 (XXXII of 1956), in section 10, in sub-section (10), in
clause (d), for the fullstop at the end a colon shall be substituted and thereaft€r
the follo'rnng proviso shall be added, narnely:-

" Provided that a person appointed to be the Govenror or a Deputy
Governor who attains the age of sixty-five years before he has held
ofrce for a period of three years may hold office for a period not
excceding three years. ".

3. Rfry€af-The State Bank of Pakistan (Amendmen! Ordinance, l97O
(XLII of 1976), is hereby repealed.

ACT No. LXXVII oF 1976

An Act to regulate the working ol lee-charging qnd other employmcrt agetnies
conducted with a view to profit lot placengnt ol workers wititin Pakistan.

Wurnres it is expedienl to regulate the working of fee-charging and other
employment agencies conducted with a view to pront for placernent of workers
within Patistan and for matters connected therev/i1h or ancillary thereto;

It is hereby enacled as follows:-

1. Short title, extent aDd commencement -{1) This Aa may be called the
Fee.Charging Employment Agencie's (Regulation) Act, 1976.




